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Judiciary Committee Ad-

vises Against Attorney

General's Views
, ,?

OF HAWAII Ml
CANNOT ACT IN MATTER

Able Opinion of Cecil Brown Signed

By Whole Committee and,
Them Unanimously

Adopted.

At this forenoon's session of the Sen
ate, the following unanimous report of
the Judiciary Committee on the matter
of the loan of $709,000. under the Act
rasged by thclLcglslnture of the Re-
public of Hawaii, was presented by Mr.
Cecil Hro-.w- i nnd adopted unanimously:

Your Judiciary Committee to whom
ii ns referred the message of Acting
Governor Cooper dated May 21, 1901,
In relation to the lssuo of bonds under
an Act passed by the Legislature of the
Republic of Hawntl, being Act 71 of
the Session Laws of 1850, beg leave to
epnrt ns follows:
The Attorney Ocneral courteously

furnished the committee with a copy
of his very nblo and almost convincing
opinion on this matter, to the chairman
of the Commlttco on Finance of tho
House of Representatives. This com-
mitted agrees with tho Attorney Gen-or-

that tho Act In question (Act 71
above referred to) wag not repealed ex
pressly by the Organic 'Act, but do
believe that It was repealed by Impli-
cation, for tho leason that it wag an
Act of an Independent sovereign state,
and irt .lint nf .fin ! I. a 'm..u iwfc luub w. tuu Kiitiuij uttuvi ia,
Organic Act, and tho powrsr derived
from such act. This committee thinks
that the Art in question Is restricted
and repealed by Implication by section
35 of the Organic Act, as the provision
there contained is direct that the Legts-latui- c

of the Territory (not the past
Legislature of the Republic) may au-

thorize loans; the loan If made under
Act 71 of the Republic would not have
been authorized by the Legislature of
the Territory of Hawaii,

Another ground upon which the Act
71 may bo said to bo repealed by Impli-

cation Is tho direct provisions of the Or
panic Art an the term of the bonds au-
thorized under It, nre: years,
those of tho Organic Act, Act
71 would certnlnly require some
amendment In this respect; we cannot
Interject tho word IS In placo of 20. or
to be more correct, tho Act should ue

In our opinion, with what
ever changes arc mine necessary by
the Organic Act, by the Legislature of

lived
an authorized

for

9
he

docs not Itself give the to
Interject those odlclal titles Act
71 so that It be made to comply

the provisions of the Organic
Section C Organic Act

that laws of Hawaii rot Inconsistent,
shall continue In force subject

repeal or amendment by the Legisla-
ture of Hawaii Congress of the
United States, what this
provision have wo to ta.ike or
to any
extra session of the Legislature to Act
71 the Leglslaturo of the Republic
of Hawaii.

This committee
any remaining authorized

to be provision of
Cr. of the Session Laws of 1898, nnd that
never have been Issued, can now be au-

thorized to bo the
of tlio of Hawaii, when

so provided to be Issued
were not as provided
for by the Organic Act. The special
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limit. of 0, would not, It Is submitted,
nutborlxe a reducing of the term of the
bond to B without a special
intendment or an authorization froa
the authorities provided by section 6 of
tin OrHnl Art. Ttui toannlnir nf tha

Attorney Is forcible and' thai
inw may oe as in ms opinion contends
for, but whero an'lstue of 'and
the public Is to subscribe and
put up Its money;" there should be no
ground foe dispute litigation; all
such should be HtcejCaesar's wife
"above reproach." And as the loan in
question Is authorised by an Act of
the Republic of Hawaii, not by the
Legislature of the of Hawaii,
we It to be safer In order to save
any, questions as to valldltypf the
bolb'ajtd prevent any subsequent

any.klnd, to recommend
the' appropriations' set forth In the Act-
ing Governor's message, be inserted In
the Appropriation bill consider-
ation by Senate nnd not as proposci
in said message.

CECIl. DROWN.
C. L. CRAUDn.

VM. WHITE. .
As will be seen from the above, the

Is directly opposed to opin-
ion of Attorney General Dole as sub-
mitted In n message from Acting Gov
crnor Cooper.
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IMPRESSIVE MASONIC RITES

FOR JAMES II. HUNT

Death Occurred Last Night at Queen's

Hospital after an Illness of

More Than a

Month.

The funeral of H. Hunt, chief
of the Honolulu Fire Department has
been arranged nnd will be held from
the Masonic Temple at 3 o'clock,
the nusnlcea of the order of which he
was an esteemed membct. He belonged
tn Itnn Hln f ...In..l linuiinit j.i.Mftv, u. 1. The
Istlc servlco for tho dead will bo
ducted by Worshipful Master W. II.
Wright, after which will bo
borne to tho"Nuuanii cemetery and
burled In the Masonic plot.

The pall bearers are A. F, GllfUlan,
C. L. Crabbe, It. M. Dow and II.
Wootcn from the Masons and E.
Deerlng and J, T. Maedonald from tho
Fire Department.

The order of the march to the ceme-
tery, as arranged by Fire Commission-
ers J. II. Fisher. Andrew Drown 'nnd
Chailes Crozlcr, Is ns follows:

Squad of Police..
Hawaiian

Fire Commissioners.
Fire Department.
Masonic Orders,

Hearse.
Chief's Iluggy.

Relatives nnd Friends.
II. Hunt died last

at the Queen's Hospital ho was
taken 28. Ho was In the forty- -

Hustaco was chief succeeded to
the position, holding It to the time ot
his death. Ho a line record as
chief of the. fire department and has
had nmplo opportunity to display quail-tie- s

of bravery and skill In tho direc-

tion of men times of danxer.
qualities were his In a marked degree.
Ills ability mado tho flro department
what It is, the admiration of every
visitor to these who
what flno organization and splendid
equipment mean a fire department.
Ho was a strict disciplinarian, yet
maintained tho highest regard and

of his men.
Socially, tho genial chief was a fa-

vorite and his friends were limited only
by the clrclo of his acquaintance. His

causes universal

TO THE PRESIDENT

Wallukn, 31,. William Stalley.
tho Alabama coon unmercifully
cut up a Japanese-a- t Camp S, Sprcck-elsvlll- e,

bn the night of May 23, Is now
lodged In Walluku Jail awaiting tho
recovery of tho Japanese a trial
can be had,

Stalley has addressed n very pathetic
to Deputy Sheriff Hayselden,

making a general denial of nil the
charges against him, and his
epistle by directing' tho deputy sheriff
to enquire of President McKlnloy oa to
his (Stalley's) former reputation.

i

A MILITARY BLUFF.

Is a probability that tho pro-
posed right bctwscn Lon Agnevv and
the unknown mitt wlclder of Camp Mc
Kinley fall through on account of
the lack of n Tim light was to
have been for a side, tho

wus to have been posted latt
Friday, but up to tho present time
nothing has been heard from tho sol-

diers. Agnevv has been badgered so
much by tho local lighters that ho U
now anxious light, nnd will attempt
to every flstlrally Inclined man
In tho Islands. Local sports nro ot tho
Impression tho soldiers wqro Just
running a bluff, now that they
have been called, prefer to remain out
of for tho next fow days.

the Territory of Hawaii, it would then 'eighth jear of his age and had In
be, loan under the Or- - J Honolulu twenty ) ears ugo. Ills birth-gan- lc

Act. The fact that our Organic! place was at Wulthnm, 'Mass.,
Act has provided the necessary his mother and a nre still lUlng.
rhanges or substitutions In certain llefore tho organization of tho prcs-law- s,

or as more correctly by cnt Are department Mr. Hunt was n
tho heading to section of the Or-- 1 member of the Volunteer Fire Corps,

Act, amendment of official tltlitf. In 1894 Joined tho department,
In power
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;; ON PENT TRIP

To San Francisco To

Confer with President,
McKinley. jj

i

SAYS'WAS MOST ' r
COURTEOUSLY RECEIVED

Was Advised to Return to Honolulu-Tol- d

to Return to

at the End of

Session.

Tho hall of the House, of Represen-
tatives was crowded to tho doors with
spectators this forrnoon long before the
tlmo, set for tho meeting of the lower
branch of the Legislature, Kepresenta-tl- c

Hockley, the ejnoiure of nil eyes,
arrived early on tho scene and Hiked
with Independents nnd ItcpuLllcnns
alike with icference tb his trlptn San
Francisco to see President McKinley.

"We needed neither tclephoiin poles
nor sny glasses In San Francisco. Wo
saw William McKlnloy without cither
and wo were received by him with the
courtesy of nn American gentleman
of tho ery highest order. Uesldes
seeing tho President of the United
Statei. wo conferred with him nnd I
return to Hawaii ncl brimful of tho
belief that nil our troubles nnd differ
ences will soon bo settled.. The trip to
San Francisco to seo the Chief Magis
trate of tho I'nlted States, was morn
fruitful than even the most sanguine
hopes which any of us had had." So
spoke Mr, Hcckloy when Interviewed by
a Uullctln reporter with refcrenco to
his trip to San Francisco. The young
member from Maul nnd Moloknl was
most enthusiastic over his reception by
the President and Is most certain that
Hawaii Is soon to havo a change In fa
vor of the people of tho Territory, j.

After the regular business had been
dispensed with In the House this fore-
noon, Hecklcy arose and mndo u verbal
report regardlog his trip to San Frnn-clsc- o,

ns follows:
"I arrived In San Francisco on the

15th ot last month and without any
delay, presented the documents en-

trusted to me to the President's private
secretary. It was Impossible nt Hint
time to havo nny claim on the time of I

the President owing to the very scrl- -
ous Illness of Mrs. McKinley. For ai
week, Mr. McKinley was forced to
cancel all engagements nnd tho symp.i-- 1

thy of the entire country was extended
to tho President In his trouble. I did
not push matters during that time, but
spent the week In seeing tho different
prominent Congressmen and Cabinet
membcis then In

"
San Francisco.

Among those whom I met was Secre-
tary of Agriculture Wilson, with whom
I talked concerning Hawaiian matters.
Ho told mo that it was with consider-ntil- e

pleasure ho was now-abl- e to send
tho Hnwallans word that he would
visit them next year so that ho might
look Into tho agricultural situation In'theso Islands. '

Tho secretary was of opinion that
moro diversified commercial Interests
could be developed here, nnd he stated
that It was to this end he would make
the tlslt. He stated further that all
tho money passible would be appropri-
ated for Hawaiian agriculture in all Its
phases.

"I attended the graduation exercises
nt the University of California shortly
after my Interview with tho secretary.
The sum of $10,000 Is annually expend-
ed for the Depattment of Agriculture
In that Stnte, and yet, out of tho 2J0
graduates, but ono gill student came
from tho,t department.

"After Mrs. McKlnlcy's convnl-csenc- c,

I visited the President, and was
(ordlally received by htm. In speak-
ing of the past differences between the
Legislature, and tho Kxecutlve, tho
President said that all these matters
would be adjusted soon after tho ad-

journment of the present session. On
tho same day, word was received by a
foreign steamer, that tho same dim-rultl-

In the Legislature were still go-

ing on. Tho President advised my Im-

mediate return to the Islands, but ask-
ed me to return to Washington before
the next Congressional session. He ud
vised us to let the past be burled, to
put aside all party hatred and pnss tho
Appropriation bill, not only for the
good of tho people but to the credit of
the Legislature.

"He said further that, In passing tho
Appropriation bill, we should benr In
mind tho ono word 'economy,' 'Pass
tho bill, but in no way hamper tho
government,' said tho President. 'Tho
troubles will be settled later on but
first last, and always,' said he, 'tho
pcoplo are tho government.' (Ap-
plause.)

"Tho President sent his most cordial
aloha to the Hawaiian people, saying
that ho would suicly hive come to Ha-

waii, had n cablo been In operation, but
at present it was impossible for blm to
bo out of reach of Washington for a
single day. Ha stated that ho would
surely como to Hnwall beforo his term
was over but, In tho meantime, tho
Houso must pay strict nttcntlon to its
duties, for tho good of the taxpayers
and tho Homo Rule party.

I'In the Interview with the President,
Mr. McKinley stated that Hawaii must
now look but for herself, for If she did
not, no ono else would.

."Ho said further that the House had
ac(ed properly In expelling Secretary
Cqoper from tho floor, as no executive
official bad any right to Interfere with
any Legltlature.

"I was ery courteously received by
everyone .whllo In San Francisco, nnd
was presented with a complimentary
pass on the Transport Lawtun by the
President. In closing, he assured me
over and over again that the people ot
Hawaii ncl would hover be forgotten."

Mr, Ilecklcy's report, was received
with considerable applause, and on mo-
tion ot Mahoc, was accepted.

-

SlifD MlKAHAU

ffi Mil 11
Had It not been for the generosity of

Captain orcgory of tho steamer Mlka
hala, tho schooner Dora II I uli m would
now probably be bleaching her bones
on the rocks nt Wnlalun. Kauai.

On Friday she arrived off Wnlalun
from tho Coast. She was bound for
Hanamatilu nnd hei' captain mistook
Wnlalun for his destination. Ho sailed
In nnd nt the tlmo thcio was n stiong
easterly wind blowing. Captain Oreg'
ory of the Mlkahala soring the schoon-
er's danger warmed her skipper but he
said he was ell right and would have no
trouble. At that-Hin- he was aground
and the Mlkahala which wus not very
dcep.ln the water was churning mud
with her wheel,

Captain Oregory of the Mlkahala
wanted to know If the schooner would
tako a line. The captain refused after
hearing that It would cost SIM to ho
got out of his plllkln. Thou Oregory
seeing thnt It meant destruction for tho
schooner unless she got ntd quickly
took tho schooner's hawier alioaid and
started for deep wnter. As toon as the
captain of the schooner saw thnt a line
was fast to the steamer ho yelled to
Orcgory, "For Heaven's sake taptnlo,
hurry upl Hurry up!"

It took the Mlkahaln, which Is a
powerful boat, eight minutes nt full
speed to movo tho schooner. Captain
Gregory nnd his crew nre now looking
up tho salvage Uw and stand n fair
show of getting n substantial reward
ns from nil accounts tho schooner nnd
her eargo were In dire peril.

Fresh butter; new potntoee. Uluc 911,

HOUHMM
After the preliminaries In tho House

this forenoon, tho Committee on Mil-
itary made a report, which wus tabled.

nmmelutli Introduced ho following
resolution:

Ilesolvcil, That the elerk of this
House direct nn Inquiry to the Attor
ney Ocneral requesting Information as
to why either he or one of his assist-
ants cannot represent the government
before the Flro Claims Commission nlso
ns to tho evidence collected by the
government whether the same Is
available for use before tho courts,

J. 12MMULUTII.
In support of the resolution Mr.

laid: "I understand thnt the
government Is being defended In the
Flro Claims by an outside attorney,
and also that no evidence Is being In-

troduced by tho Tenltorial authori-
ties. We remember that lnrge amounts
were paid to expeits by tho govern-
ment, so that tho proper valuations
might be procured, Now 1b ns good a
time ns any to put nn end to these
largo expenditures for legal ndvlec nnd
to find out whether or not tho Attor-
ney General Is for anything else but to
furnish advice for tho other depart-
ments."

The resolution was adopted.
A petition was received praying for

n S6000 road In Punn.
An attempt was made to pass the

Public Health Committee's report, but,
It failed, moro tlmo being allowed to
Gllflllan to bring in his minority

Tho Public Lands report was brought
up for consideration, but a recess was
taken until 2 o'clock, before anything
lould be done with tho matter.

WAIALUA JBOND SALE

The JoOO.OOO Issuo ot Walalua
G per cent bonds were taken by Clnus
Spreckels & Co., and tin: Hawaiian
bank on a Joint bid. The securities
commanded a premium of n little moro
than one per cent.

Il,e Stnbbed III Wife.
Walluku, May 31. Klslmoto Yasul.

suka, tho Japanese who stabbed his
wlfo nt Lahalnn somo time ago, was
trlod beforo District Magistrate

this week. Sheriff Ilaldwln
prosecuted tho caso for tho govern-
ment. Klslmotn lias been committed
by tho trial magistrate to tho Juno
term of tho Second Circuit Court nnd Is
now lodged In Walluku Jail awaiting
trfal.

An unknown Chinese servant was
drowned nt Wnlklkl lato yesterday nf.

tcinoon, Just In front of J, II. Cleg.
horn's place. Tho following Jury was
empanelled and had a preliminary sit
ting this morning: Pert Ilowers, Sam
Kuby, S. Philips, i:. K, Hartman, and
Clem Qulnn. Another meeting will bo
held this evening at G o'clock.
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Washington

WOULD STRIKE OUT

FOOD MHER
Independents In Senate

Think He Should
, .

Inspect Pol.

'A THOUSAND DOLLARS

FOR CHARLESTON SHOW

Report of Committee on Subject

Adopted Special Committee

Must Hand in Written

- Report.

'When tho Senate took a recess at 12
nnon today, the members were In the
midst of a discussion on tho Item ot
"Salary of Food Commissioner and
Annlvst, 11.200." At that time, It look-
ed very much nR If the Independents
Intended to strike out the Item. Dr.
Ilussel being the only cno to stund out
against his party. Had Mr. Carter
beep, present and n oto been taken, n
tic would have resulted. The opposi-
tion to the Item was started by Mjr.

who Insisted that shufc the
food commissioner did not go out and
Inspect the pol thnt was being porved
out to the natives from the various
shops ot the city, there should not ho
nn appropriation for this office.

Under suspension of rules, Dr. Ilus-
sel Introduced 'the following report of
the Public Health Committee on the
Charleston Kxpusltlon mnttcr:

The Public Health and Hducatlon
Committee begs to report on Petition
No. 1 of the Commissioner of tho
Charleston Exhibition, asking for an
appropriation of 2500 for the removal
of the Buffalo School Exhibit to Char
leston after careful consideration begs
to report that they recommend Instend
of $2500 one thousand ($1,0000) dol
lars for the purpose, as suBlrnt.

N. UUS8BU . ,..
w. c Acru.
J. 1). KAOHL

This report was ndopted and the
Item Inserted In Its proper placo In tho I

bill.
Mr. Ilaldwln then reported for tho

Committee on Agriculture nnd Fores
try, ns follows:

lour Committee on Agriculture, nnd
Forestry, to whom was referred the
Items In tho Aproprlatinn bill under!
the heading. "Commission of Agricul-
ture nnd Forestry," from lino 513 to
lino 524, Inclusive, beg le.ivo to report
that wo hnvo had samo under careful
consideration.

Item 513, which rends, "Ono Half
Expenses and Freight, Entomologist,
$1,000," Is the same ns the Hem In tho.
last Appropriation bill entitled "Inci-
dentals nnd Traveling Expenses En-
tomologist, $1,000."

All the other Items referred to your
committee, except Item No. 520, nre
Items which have been hcrctoforo In
tho Appropriation bill lumped under
the heading of "Forests and Nurseries,
General," Your commltto consider It
preferable to have everything under
this general appropriation Itemized, as
hns been done In the present bill.

Item 520, "Competitive Exhibitions
of Fruit, Vegetables, plants, etc.,

The plan Is to get up a public
exhibition hero of fruits, vegetables
and plantB of tho country, nnd wo re-

commend tho passago of the samo, nnd
nlso nil the Items referred to your com
mittee. The sum total asked for Is less
than was asked for under the last ap-

propriation.
It Is the plan of tho Commissioner of

Forestry to extend tho culture In Nun- -

nnu valley, a plan that our commit-
tee hardly approves of.

Ituspectfully submitted,
II. P. HALDWIN,
J, D. PARIS,
L. NAKAPAAHU.

This report was laid on tho tablo to
bo considered with tho Appropriation
bill.

Mr, Whlto rcportod verbally for tho
special commlttco of five nppolnted to
consider various Items under tho head
of Department of Public Works, reeom-mendin- g

that tho samo bo considered
by tho Senate In their proper order
Upon motion, the comml""" was or-

dered to submit a written report of Its
recommendations.

After theso reports had been ncted
on, various items under the hood of
Hoard of Health were taken up, as fol
lows:

Salary of President of Hoard of
Health, $7,200. Comlmtteo's recom
mendation to strike out, ndopted.

Salary of Executive Ofllceh, 95,400,
rnmlmtteo's recommendation to make
tho Item read "Salary of Executive OI11

cer and Purchasing Agent, $6,000,
ndopted.

Salary of Secrctnry, $t,000. 's

recommendation to pass the
Item ns In tho bill, ndopted.

Salary of City Sanitary Officer, $1,200,
On motion of Dr. Ilussel, this Item wns
stricken out.

Salary of Food Commissioner nnd
Analyst, $1,200. A motion To pass tho
item was Inst and a motion to strlkn It
out, mado by Mr. Kalauoklanl, wns
uniler consideration when, at 12 in, tho
Senate took u recess until 2 o'clock.

Tho Bulletin, 75 cents per month.
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DEFEND
PEARL

HARBOR
Washington, May 25. The navol

board having charge of the location
of a naval station at Pearl Harbor,
Hawaii, has completed Its work, Tho
Hoard adheres to the lcw that Pearl
Harbor Is tho only harbor In tho Ha-
waiian group cnpablc ot complete, na-

val defense. It Is only five miles from
Honolulu. Much of the surrounding
land has been occupied for commercial
purposes. Tho Hoard proposed to leavo
fills shore land for commercial pur-
poses and if possible to locato the na-

val station on the Iqrgo islands lying In
the middle of the harbor. As some of
this Island land was raised to a high
prlco since It was learned the govern-
ment might want It, the Hoard is dis-
posed to consider a much larger tract
of island lands, so that tbo final selec-
tion may be made, with loss restric-
tion. The Improvement of the harbor
contemplates n deep wator channel
across th( coral bar at the entrance nnd
heavy batteries on each sldo of the en-

trance.

Til! MATTER

In the Executive Council this morn-
ing, Treasurer W. H. Wright sub-
mitted figures concerning the state of
the treasuiy. The matter was dis
cussed at length without any decision
being leached ns to measures that
should be ndopted. The expenditures
during May were $145 630.87: tho re-

ceipts. $117,017 5."., The expenditures
for the month of Juno will aggregate
$159,4Ga, while tho receipts for the
mouth arc estimated at $70,000. This
will leave n balance July 1 of $52.3.1G.

rhe succeeding four months. Mr.
Wright figures, will erfch require nn
outlay amounting to $80,000 more than
tho receipts. With the payment of
taxes due In November, the treasurer's .
balanco sheet on the Inst day of tho
year will still be over $100,000 to the
bad.

An opinion of E. P, Dole was sub
mitted on tho matter of revenue stamps
bn the Kstato deed. Af
ter' throe monthsr-- lf Is not"
stamped, the law Imposes a' penalty
doubling tho fee. Inasmuch as. the
deed In question was tied up In court
on this particular point, tho Attorney
Geenral held that the penalty should
not to apply.

Camara & Co., wholesale liquor deal-
ers, represented that they wcro unable
tcllnd a location within tho limits re-

quired by law, Tho council voted that
they must comply, or their license,
which expires In a month, would not
bo renewed.

A license to sell liquor wns approved.
to Issue to tho Maul Drug Company nt
Walluku.

Tho Hawaiian Investment nnd Trust
Company was granted permission to
nmend Its charter, changing Its name
to tho Hawaiian Trust Company, Lim
ited.

TUANKPORT LAWTON."

The transport Ivnwton, Captain e,

after n very pleasant voyage
from San Francisco arrived yesterday
morning and was docked at Navy
wharf.

Since her last trip hero Quarter-
master Captain 11. T. ,Claton has tak-
en charge of tho vessel nnd he and hi1:
clerk, C. J. Uthoff, take a great deal
of pride In tho appenranc cot tho Bhlp.

The troops aboard aro men of the
11th Infantry. The ship will sail on
Tuesday.

Tho Commission on Flro Claims' met
this morning nnd adjourned until
Thursday morning to hear testimony
in tho Shlmnmnto' claim, Up to date,
733 claims havo been filed amounting
to about $900,000.

LOW SHOES

nnd - HHppcru - for
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